Pravets Golf & SPA, Bulgaria, to host UniCredit
PGA Professional Championship of Europe 2011
RIU Pravets Golf & SPA, Bulgaria is proud to host UniCredit PGA Professional Championship of Europe from 26th29th September 2011 and is delighted with the outstanding quality of the tournament field.
PGA professionals who have qualified through their national events held by the PGAs of Europe member countries
will be participating in what is a truly exceptional field including representatives from the Great Britain & Ireland team
who will face USA in the PGA Cup, namely Craig Goodfellow, Christopher Gill and Simon Edwards.
Jonathan Pendry of Braemar Golf comments, RIU Pravets Golf and SPA has fast gained a national reputation for its
quality. Braemar Golf are delighted with the number of competitors, their enthusiasm for the facility and we look
forward to crowning the winner of this fabulous championship.
In an event that has attracted sponsorship from international companies such as UniCredit, Renault and Bulgaria Air
and a host of other corporate partners, RIU Pravets Golf & SPA wishes the Great Britain & Ireland team well and
looks forward to welcoming all the competitors to Bulgaria.
Notes for Editors:
Pravets Golf & SPA (www.riupravets.bg) is a luxury resort situated only 40 min away from the capital city of
Bulgaria. Guests experience luxury across every aspect of the resort, from the stylish accommodation in the 4-star
RIU Pravets hotel to the world-class 3,000-sq.m SPA center, elegant gourmet restaurant, casino, outdoor and
indoor swimming pools and two night bars. The resort also offers a variety of entertainment facilities for watersports,
hunting, biking, hiking, fishing, photo safari, etc. Pravets Golf & SPA is already well-known among businesses in
Bulgaria for its excellent conference facilities for more than 450 participants.
Pravets Golf Club (www.pravets-golfclub.com) is a core part of the resort and it offers a Peter Harradine designed
18-hole championship golf course, state-of-the-art Golf Academy, an extensive practice area and a stylish
clubhouse with a restaurant, VIP area together with a well-equipped Pro Shop. The par-72 parkland style course
boasts tremendous views of the local Stara Planina Mountain and the picturesque lake of Pravets.
Braemar Golf (www.braemargolf.co.uk) is an international golf services company head quartered at the home of
golf in St Andrews, Scotland. They construct, support and manage high quality golf developments in Europe, the
Middle East and North Africa.
For more information please contact;
Dessislava Sharkova
Pravets Golf Club
dsharkova@tts.bg
M: +359 889 64 92 67

